SALADS






Tudela´s lettuce hearts salad with roasted peppers and tuna in olive oil. 12,50€
Salad of gulas, mushrooms, Iberian ham and duck micuit to Módena balsamic. 12,50€
Warm salad of avocado, prawns and bacon with fine herbs. 11€
“Escalivada” (charcoal-grilled vegetables) with cod in oil and olives. 11,50€
Grilled leek salad with crunchy bacon, nuts and Módena balsamic. 12€

STARTERS










Cecina from León with olive oil and semi-melted goat cheese 13,90€
Carpaccio of beef fine herbs with parmesan cheese. 12,50€
Grilled baby squid with “ali-oli” (garlic mayonnaise) sauce. 13€
Spanish ham with “pan tumaca” (bread with tomato). 18€
Sautéed sweetbreads beef with green asparagus, mushrooms, balsamic and foie. 14,50€
Scrambled eggs with mushrooms and king prawns with toasted bread. 12€
Grilled octopus with potatoes and paprika. 17€
Foie with apple, red fruits and port sauce. 16€
Artichoke with clams. 15€








Cod in our style. 17,50€
Hake baked with king prawns and clams. 17€
Turbot to galician style with potatoes. 18,50€
Red tuna tataki with salad and teriyaki sauce. 17,50€
Grilled sea bream with garnish. 17€
Sea bass in cava sauce with prawns and clams. 17€

FISH

MEATS








Grilled Beef fillet stuffed with foie in red fruit and Port sauce. 19€
Iberian cheeks stewed in red wine with berries. 14€
Stewed Oxtail with sweetbreads to León style. 14€
Grilled baby lamb chops with potatoes and peppers. 16€
Grilled Steak of red meat on warmed plate. 18€
Lamb stew casserole to our style. 15€
Venison loin with Pedro Ximenez wine sauce and red fruits. 18€







Rice with lobster (minimum two servings). 20€/ratión
Rice with vegetables and prawns (minimum two servings). 14€/ratión
Mushroom and octopus risotto (minimum two servings). 17€/ratión
Rice with seafood (minimum two servings). 15€/ratión
Rice with clams (minimum two servings). 16€/ratión

RICE

VEGETARIAN DISHES








Vegan salad. 9,50€
Roasted vegetables. 10€
Grilled Sahagún´s leeks. 10€
Roasted peppers with fresh chives. 10€
“Salmorejo Cordobés” (tomato soup) with avocado slices. 10,50€
Sautéed pasta with vegetables and soy sauce. 12,50€
Sautéed artichokes with garlic and mushrooms 10,50€
CALLE LA PALOMA, 13 24003
987264600

http://hostalalbanylastermas.com

